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Firemen Inspect All Buildings
In City; People Co-operate

TORRANCE HERALD APRIL 21,1927

Four Square 
Gospel Church

Members or the Torrancp Volun- 
I'r Klre Department who last 
ook completed a thorough Inapec- 
on of nil bulldlnKH In Torranco 
ported this wpek that fire haz- 
 d» have been reduced to a mini 

mum In Tormnra na a. result of 
the survey.

Almost 1500 inspections were 
made and hundred* of recommenda^. 

R made for the removal of fire 
hazards, the firemen assert. A. W. 
Malone, A. D. Stevenson and Leslie 

ton. who made the Inspections, 
report that their suggestions to 
property-owners werr received 'In

a spirit of co-operation. In many 
canes copper cents were found do 
Ing duty tin fuses. When the dan 
ger of this practice waa made palln 
the householders readily substltutei 
rrnl fuses, the firemen state.

In nil cases where rubbish pllei 
were hnznrdB residents were grati 
fied at the suggestion that they 
bo removed.
^Oll companies with wells In Tor- 
ranee also co-operated with the 
firemen.

Inspections will be made every 
three months In the business dls 
trlct and every six months In th< 
residence district.

Evangtlitt Wetley |4erg*ard

Unique Illustrated 
Message

Barriers! Barriers
v SEE IT HEAR IT

Sunday, April 24 
7:30 P. M.

1605 Gramercy Ave.

WELCOME

Torrance scouts will conduct4helr 
April rally tomorrow evening In the 
auditorium, of the elementary 
school. Six major contests will be 
conducted, and the program will In 
clude 'the presentation of a number 
of badges and awards earned since 
the last rally. One of flie contests 
will be' In the number of parent 
present, and all parents and1 In 
terested friends are

Invited, the program starting at 
7:30 p.m. The feature number will 
b« the ehmallng contest, for which 
there has been considerable prac 
tice and the keenest kind of com 
petition.

Troop No. 4 is planning to en 
tertain a group of Redondo scouts 
at Its troop meeting on Thursday 
evening, May 5, 1827, as a kind of 
neighborly interest In the scouts 
of a nearby town outside the bar 
bor district.

ANGELUS DAIRY
Raw and Pasteurized Milk

One of the Highest in Los Angeles County
Scoring 96 to 100

In the Latest Official Health Dept. Milk Test 
Phone Gardens 23 or THornwall 4292 and we will

start delivery the next morning 

Dairy: Normandie Ave., near 190th St.

WM. P. SCHUCK, Prop.
"It's the Jerseys"

The Torrance scout swimming 
lost cordlnlly..|jteam won the Intercity swimming 

contest at the recent scout swim 
ming contest night held at the An- 
derson plunge In San Pedro. 
Swimming Is featured In district 
activities, opportunities being of 
fered every scout to learn to swim 
If he Is not able to do so, or to 
perfect his stroke If he is already 
a swimmer, the instruction being 
without charge. . "

Breakfast Sets Magazine Racks.
Desks Windsor Chairs
Radio Cabinets 8 Types of Tables
Chests of Drawers 7 Types of Chairs

Dutch Servers

A Truly Wonderful Assortment of Unfinished Furniture 
at Very (Reasonable Prices.

Can Be Easily Finished to Match Home Decorations.

"Your Credit Is Good at Ripple's"

Ripple's Furniture Store
Furniture and Stoves for Every Room 

1927 Carson St Torrance Phone 73-W

A number of Torrance scouts 
were present at tlj«i Eastef vaca 
tlon camp conducted by the district 
at the Portuguese camp in the 
week preceding .Easter. The camp 
was thoroughly enjoyed by the 72 
district scouts present during the 
period In which the camp was open.

The Playground Commission of 
the city of Los Angeles made an 
inspection a few days .ago of the 
Scout plant on Carson street, and 
were so pleased with the facilities 
offered local scouts that they as 
sured the district commissioner 

opportunities would be offered 
Wllmlngton scouts when the Ban 
ning Park plan Is an. accomplished 
fact, as it will be next summer.

Novel Dance Music 
System Installed 

By Torrance Man
Gene DeBra has Just completed 

the Installation o£ an electrical 
pickup system in the big dance 
l»all at Sllveraao Canyon. The sys- 

Bcnds dance music from an or- 
thophonic Victrola to all parts of 

building, magnifying tne sound- 
that one on the outside would 
certain that a large orchestra 

playing inside.

CARS CRASH HEAD-ON

bytC. Robinson, 837 
Tony Faria,

911 Portola avenue, crashed head- 
>n Monday evening at the Intersec- 
:lon o£ Redondo boulevard and Sar- 
tori avenue. Robinson's leg was 
:ut. Both machines here badly 
smashed.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

HELLO, TORRANCE
We Opened Our Doors

This Morning \

Electric Equipment Co*
OF TORRANCE

Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave. Mullin Service Station

Kadi° BATTERIES A«tom»biie
Automotive Lighting and Ignition

AGENTS FOR: USL Batteries 
Auto-Lite, Delco, Remo, Northeast and Other ignition Systems

12 Years Experience in Automotive ignition 
Free Battery Water

Electric Equipment Co.
OF TORRANCE

R. C. White R. B. Cook

TOWNE 
ALKE

"Ju§t for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

I wit ntting, right tt W. Port's 
the banker's d«sk and a big Swede 
named Nelson he come in and sftyn,, 
he is holding his hogs for a higher 
market and he says he needs some 
money and thought maybe the- bank 
would carry him along to the ex 
tent of about a thousand dollars 
until he could sell his hogs at a 
higher mkt. and I says well you 
can't bring home no bacon from 
this bank.

And thtn ht kind of pltadt about 
the things he has got to have the 
jack for and so I gives him the 
banker's stall and says I will refer 
It to, the bd. of directors.

And juit th»n in corn* W. Pott 
and he sees me at his desk and 
he says you get out of there you'll 
be loaning Qrover Whyte some 
money.

Not mt, t»yt I.

My pi ht ttriintd hit bi«k taw 
ing wood and he was all bent over 
nncl I met him on the st. and says 
where are you going Dad and he 
gays I'am going down and put my 
back In escrow.

Thty it ill giving, mt tht rut 
because I didn't put it In the paper 
that they -is a new son In our 
family but I didn't think It was 
necessary because I told three 
women about It.

This hert ntw boy wt got it 
awful Impatient and the other day 
the nurse was a few minutes late 
in giving' him his bath and when 
she went Into the nursery at tht 
hospital to give him his bath he 
 was standing up in the tub and 
trying to turn on the water.

Don Hoag ht hat got two boyt 
and Jim Leech he has got three 
and Doc Shldler he has got four 
and all of us has been propositioned 
by Sam Levy to trade one of his 
girls for a boy but he has been 
turned down on all sides and not 
because the papas of the boys 
don't want a girl but because they 
think Sam should ought to have 
a boy of his owp.

Mrs. Dan Mc'Carthey, who has 
been visiting In. Southern California 
for the past two months, left on 
Saturday evenln'g via Vancouver 
for her home in Sydney, Nova 
Scotia, Canada.

Police Relief 
Body Does Good 

^ For Local Men
Welfare of Officers and Co 

operation Promoted by 
Organization

Organized last August, the Tor 
rance Policemen's Relief Associa 
tion has proved a marked success. 
The purpose of the body, as set 
forth In the by-laws. Is "to bind 
the membership together IB a closer 
bond of fraternity for mutual pro 
tection and aid each other In sick 
ness, distress and death; and to 
promote and Improve social Inter 
course and welfare between the 
members." '

AH active and retired policemen 
are entitled to membership. The 
Initiation fee Is 110 and the dues 
are 50 cents a month.

Members. Incapacitated for duty 
will receive $5 t> week for 18 weeks. 
A committee has been appointed to 
visit sick members.

Chief Calder, president of tbe 
association, declares that the or 
ganization has done much to pro 
mote fellowship and co-operation 
on the force.

Sergeant John Stroh Is treasurer 
of the organization, and J. B. Bd-

Comedy Features 
Bill at Orpheum 

Starting Sunday
Comody with a irtwious smatter 

ing of song, dance mnl n-.iislr. will 
be tho highlights on tl>«> nrw bill 
'which comes to the Orpheum Sun 
day matinee, April 1M. tiuii .Ed 
wards with his outstiindinK revue, 
"Rltz Carlton NlghlK," will remain

featur
presenting the youthful and tal 
ented stars who have crentert so 
much comment since they opened 
at the Orpheum last weok. AmonK 
these young people are the pretty 
Lane, sisters, Hay (Rubberlegs) Bol- 
ger, Jerry Dryden, (he Reynolds 
sisters, Virginia Martin, and Jean 
Holly. The new bill will also be 
notable In that It serves as/v re 
turn to vaudeville of that well 
known stage favorite, Jack Benny, 
who will not only offer his hilari 
ous humor but wHl act as master 
of ceremonies of well. Other In 
teresting and unusual offerings on 
the new bill will include "Memories 
of the Opera," a lavishly staged re 
view of / operatic numbers pre 
sented W 4 well WrliT.tcd group of 
voices, and Miss Bobby Adams, 
pretty and entertaining songstress. 
Joyner and Foster, another unusual 
comedy offering,, will complete this 
more than out-of-thc-orainary bill.

wards Is secretary. MtoUnBt are 
held regularly.

Over the top
of the Hill-

to v\>/utt?
ftedtr frtttnt trvwtV
•« coutlltltmi, wltfc
•Blllttui •! new car*
•>•!•• kHllt, ••••it 

m»j tiipfWD.
Ae Mljr wtjr ywi 
«• »• «•!• lr»m
flMMtll ItM It
•jr <thlB( ••! ••vu. oovcaMB

L. B. Kelsey
INSURANCE 
it not a tldt line"

1406 Marotlina Av*., T«rr»n#» 
Phon* 1SS-M

Insurwtct Loan*

never heard soy they

SPECIAL DEAL

There is a reason for this universal acceptance 
of Piggy Wiggly. The shoppers of America arc 
smart buyers; they know value and appreciate 
system and efficiency. Piggly Wiggly provides 
every requirement of economical food supply-and 
the housewife enjoys the privilege of walking in 
and making her own selections.!

THE Folger
Coffee

ha* pleafed those that 
appreciate a rich, full- 
flavored coffee — We 
guarantee it to trre ab 
solute satisfaction.

COFFEE METER
M«tnre rat jott Uw right 
tmotmt for • cap of coffee—• 
SaTtt coffet—S*Ttt fUTof 
it «!w*yt clo»d tight—yoa • •ff 
will .pprecitte iU

/A
V$2.57 Value Pounds 1.57

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 22nd AND 23rd }

T!i3 Beauty of 
Good Health

Cornea only through the use of rood food. 
GIGGLY WIGGLY tells GOOD food and 
protects it through an efficient bealta 
service department.

Regularly Licensed Physician* 
Examine all PIGGLY WIGGLY. 

"*' employees

At Fruit and Vegetable 
..*' Stands Operated by 

Piggly.

A Ready-to- 
EatBran

Bananas 
5 Ibs., 25c

Peas, 5c Ib.

Fancy New 
Potatoes, 6 Ibs., 25c

California Seedless 
Grapefruit, 6 for 20c

FLUFFO 2Sc a. . 47c &b:. 89c

PORK-BEANS
A Quality Product at a Special Low Price 

Libby'. 
In Tomato Sauce 2£»'15c

SHINOLA Shoe Polish *" «**•" 2 Tin. \ 5C 
PEANUT BUTTER Lady Alice 

Brand

IS ITcISSOc

A eleantinf - and re 
freshing toap for the 
h.nrit, faea, tbam. 
poo and bath,

MISSION BELL

SOAP
4 BARS 24°

Deliciont .lice, of fully 
ripened fruit, packed 
in rich, heavy tyrup.

LADY ALICE
Yellow Cling I

Sliced Peaches
No. 1 -I *> No 
Can l-SiC Ca

Golden Bantam Corn ct 1 12V2c 
Baking
H-0 OATS

TWO NEW STORES
TO OPEN

Saturday, April 23rd
1730 E. ANAHEIM BLVD.

LONG BEACH, CAUF.
.1389 E. WASHINGTON ST.
' > PASADENA, CALIF.

A Gnat Big Special

Swans Down
CAKE FLOUR

g£"15c fege 38c

Large 
Package 30

20-Male Team

BORAX 
Soap Chips
SMALL PKGS LARGE.? Z'-GS.

We re»«rve the right- to Kmit quantities told at these low prieet. We v/tmt our customers to benefit by our large buying power, but we 1 
< A ' ' _____________do not want other retailers to take advantage of us. ____________ 1

Lo* Angele* price* ef • 
fectire in all Piggly 
Wiggly. Store* in Lo» 

Orange, ftiv- 
d San Ber.

i^*^-

PICCLY WICCLV
4.V^i///4.'A'/ Stows in the \Voild opcr.itcd l>\' the 

cYiW/K'.sY and 7A'i//////V,s7 sl.iil oi EnipU>ycc.s.

'\TillMidmghtDaily 
Tune in—on

_ KFON
Piggly Wiggly Statfon 

LONG BEACH

Torrance Store,x 1315 Sartori Ave.
i .


